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INgcaciso eMfutshane  yeCandelo  leKharityhulam yeFET: DCG 0009/2018 

 

Iya: KumaSekela Balawuli-Jikelele, kuBalawuli abaziiNtloko, kuBalawuli (kwaNdlunkulu  

nakwii-ofisi zezithili), kwiiNtloko zoQuquzelelo neeNgcebiso ngezeKharityhulam, 

kuBaphathi beeSekethe, kwiiNtloko zoLawulo noKuphathwa kwaMaziko, kuBacebisi 

beZifundo nakwiiNqununu zezikolo eziziisekondari 

 

Isihloko: Isicelo sokuba izikolo zikhumbule uSuku lwe-Afrika kwiveki yowama-21 

ukuya kowama-25 Meyi 2018 

 

1. Umhla wama-25 kuMeyi ukhunjulwa qho ngonyaka eMzantsi Afrika  ngokubanzi 

“njengoSuku lwe-Afrika”. 

 

2. Injongo yokukhumbula uSuku lwe-Afrika kukubhiyozela umanyano lwe-Afrika 

nenkululeko yamazwe ase-Afrika kwiziphatha-mandla zobukoloniyali (colonial 

powers).  

 

3. Esi sikhumbuzo siya kunika ithuba lokukhuthaza ukuba nolwazi nokuqonda 

ngeenkcubeko ezahlukeneyo, lo gama siqubisana nabona nobangela bobuhlanga 

kwizikolo zethu nakwiindawo zoluntu lwasekuhlaleni. 

 

4. Kucelwa iinqununu nootitshala bafumane ixesha elifanelekileyo kwiveki yoSuku lwe-

Afrika lokwazisa abafundi ngobaluleko lolu suku kubo bonke abemi. 

 

5. Apha kuqhotyoshelwe ezi zihlomelo zilandelayo: 

 IsiHlomelo A: sokuncedisa kwimisebenzi yolu suku 

 IsiHlomelo B: zoMhobe weManyano ye-Afrika (AU) 

 

6. UMhobe we-AU (AU Anthem) nekliphu yevidiyo ethi The Africa I Want video clip, 

ziyafumaneka  yaye zinokukhutshelwa ngokunjalo kwiziko lewebhu leSebe leNtshona 

Koloni apha:  

http://www.wcedcurriculum.westerncape.gov.za/index.php/component/jdownloads

/category/2346-africa-day-2018?Itemid=-1 

 

http://www.wcedcurriculum.westerncape.gov.za/index.php/component/jdownloads/category/2346-africa-day-2018?Itemid=-1
http://www.wcedcurriculum.westerncape.gov.za/index.php/component/jdownloads/category/2346-africa-day-2018?Itemid=-1


 

 

7. Ukufumana ingcaciso engaphezulu, kucelwa uqhagamshelane no-Bridget Tobin, oyi-

DCES yeHistory, kule dilesi ye-imeyili: Bridget.Tobin@westerncape.gov.za okanye kule 

foni 021 467 2251. 

 

8. Kucelwa wazise okukule ngcaciso imfutshane kwikomiti yolawulo yesikolo 

nakootitshala   abachaphazelekayo ukuze bakuthathele ingqalelo.  

 

 

 

ISAYINWE: NGU-PAD BEETS 
USEKELA MLAWULI-JIKELELE WOLAWULO LWEKHARITYHULAM NOVAVANYO  

UMHLA:  2018-05-08 
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Annexure A 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

The African Union’s vision stipulated in “Agenda 2063 – The Africa We Want”, portrays a 
picture of a continent marching towards “an Africa whose development is people-driven, 
relying on the potential of African people, especially its women and youth, and caring for 
children”. 
 
We aspire that by 2063 Africa will: 
- be people-centred and caring; 
- put children first; 
- have empowered women to play their rightful role in all spheres of life; 
- have full gender equality in all spheres of life; and 
- have engaged and empowered youth. 

2018 
THE AFRICA WE WANT 



 
� All the citizens of Africa will be actively involved in decision making in all aspects. 

Africa shall be an inclusive continent where no child, woman or man will be left 
behind or excluded on the basis of gender, political affiliation, religion, ethnic 
affiliation, locality, age or any other factors. 

� All the citizens of Africa will be actively involved in decision making in all aspects of 
development including social, economic, political and environmental. 

� African women will be fully empowered in all spheres, with equal social, political and 
economic rights, including the rights to own and inherit property, sign contracts, 
register and manage businesses. Women in rural areas will have access to productive 
assets, land, credit, inputs and financial services. 

� All forms of gender-based violence and discrimination (social, economic, political) 
against women and girls will be eliminated and the latter will fully enjoy all their human 
rights. All harmful social practices (especially female genital mutilation and child 
marriages) will be ended and barriers to quality health care and education for 
women and girls eliminated. 

� Africa of 2063 will have full gender parity, with women occupying at least 50% of 
elected public offices at all levels and half of managerial positions in the public and 
private sectors. The economic and political glass ceiling that has restricted women’s 
progress will have been shattered. 

� African children will be empowered through the full implementation of the African 
Charter on the Rights of the Child. 

� The youth of Africa will be socially, economically and politically empowered through 
the full implementation of the African Youth Charter. 

� Africa will be a continent where the talent of children and the youth will be fully 
developed, rewarded and protected for the benefit of society. 

� All forms of systemic inequalities, exploitation, marginalisation and discrimination of 
young people will be eliminated and youth issues will be mainstreamed in all 
development agendas. 

� Youth unemployment will be eliminated, and Africa’s youth guaranteed full access to 
education, training, skills and technology, health services, jobs and economic 
opportunities, recreational and cultural activities as well as financial means and all 
necessary resources to allow them to realise their full potential. 

� Young African men and women will be the path-breakers of the African knowledge 
society and will contribute significantly to innovation and entrepreneurship. 

� The creativity, energy and innovation of Africa’s youth shall be the driving force 
behind the continent’s political, social, cultural and economic transformation. 

 
Source: AGENDA 2063: THE AFRICA WE WANT 

http://www.un.org/en/africa/osaa/pdf/au/agenda2063.pdf 
 
Our focus for 2018: 
� Africa’s young people are an enormous resource for the continent’s development. 
� We celebrate Africa Day by highlighting the African way of life, culture, art, the gift of 

music and Africa’s love for bright colours. 



 
Resources on the website: 
The Africa I Want: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ua-TAlUqAVc 
The African Union Anthem 
 
Suggested activities: 
� Discussions and debates about why we celebrate Africa Day. 
� How can we ensure the “Africa we want”? 
� What are our roles and responsibilities as teachers and learners in ensuring the “Africa 

we want”? 
� Celebrate the African way of life, culture, art, the gift of music and Africa’s love for 

bright colours. 
� Exhibit and showcase the learners’ talents and interpretation of the “Africa we want” 

through song, dance and fashion. 
� Recite African poems and read short stories. 



Annexure B 

                    AFRICAN UNION ANTHEM 

1.      Let us all unite and celebrate together 

The victories won for our liberation  

Let us dedicate ourselves to rise together  

To defend our liberty and unity  

             O Sons and Daughters of Africa 

Flesh of the Sun and Flesh of the Sky 

Let us make Africa the Tree of Life 

2.   Let us all unite and sing together 

 To uphold the bonds that frames our destiny  

Let us dedicate ourselves to fight together 

 For lasting peace and justice on earth  

              O Sons and Daughters of Africa 

Flesh of the Sun and Flesh of the Sky 

Let us make Africa the Tree of Life 

                                         

                   3.  Let us all unite and work together  

To uphold the rights and fight the course of freedom 

Let us dedicate ourselves to work together 

To build up our strength in unity and peace 

O Sons and Daughters of Africa 

Flesh of the Sun and Flesh of the Sky 

Let us make Africa the Tree of Life 

4.  Let us all unite and toil together  

To give the best we have to Africa  

The cradle of mankind and fount of culture 

Our pride and hope at break of dawn.  

             O Sons and Daughters of Africa 

Flesh of the Sun and Flesh of the Sky 

Let us make Africa the Tree of Life 


